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Kansas City 
Broadcast 

The following sermon ti~1~8 

have been announced tor the 
Kansas City broadcast, heard over 
WREN, by W. Carl Ketcherelde, 
who will deliver the talks on , the 
program, starting the last of 
July: 

"Spiritual Mirages" 
"The Divine OPtomet,rlst" 
"A Dislocated ,Apm" 
"The Gr.eateat Enemy To The 

Church" 
"Religious Fifth-Columns" 
"The Kind Of Church Christ 

Wants" 
"Partners With ~tan" 

"Sitting On The Promises" 
"Keeping A Clean House" 
"The Most Abused Word" 
"The Devil's Trademark" • 
"Putting On and Putting Ott" 
"Signs On Lite's HIghway" 
This series will last for three 

months of broa.dcasting, artet 
which the program wllI feature 
talka by Harold Shasteen, tor the 
sam e length or time. Sermons 
by Brother Hensley are now being 
presented at the regula.r time, 
each Sunday a rternoon; at 1 
o'clock, 

Simplified T eatament 

We have learned trom Brother 
D. AURten Sommer that the last 
ediHon or "The Slmplifted New 
Testament" 1~ about exhausted. 
Another edition wtll nb doubt be 
printed at a later date when it Is 
posable to !Iecure paper and cover 
stock, This book has tound an 
almost unparalleled popularlty 
amoung Bible readers and tea,L 
chera, due to the divisions which 
It m,akes, thus ena.be-l1ng one to 
more readily keep the thought ot 
the writer. An excellent gilt tor 
presentation, hundreds have been 
sold tor the purpose. The price 
of a nlngle copy ' ie now $2.50. 
a,nd It is worth it. It' you con· 
t emplate the purchase of a new 
one 800n, we urge t!1-at you secure 
1t· once whtle tt IJl obtainable in 
this edlUon. 

I Twenty-Five Years Ago 
This Month ..... ' . 
, L. E. KetchersIde alosed a one 
week Bible Study at Canalo u, Mo. 

W. H. Horn preached the 
tuneral ot W. H . Abling, a t 
Green -MOUnd. Kansas. Bro. Ab
ling died on his 75th birthdaY. 

'Flat River. Missouil distributed 
160 tracts. 

W. E. Ballinger was in a tent 
mission meeting at Sugar Creek. 
near Kansas City. Walter Jones 
was assls,tlng. 

E. G. Johnson preached at 
Midvale, Idaho. 

'WilHam Ketcherside delivered 3 
eermons at Shelby, Mo. 

D. A. Sommer ftnlshed a. S 
weeks meeHng at PennsvUJe, Ohio 
June 12. 

TIMELY TOPICS 

F. W. I Fenton and Edward But
tram clos~d missiOn meeting at 
Da~f!Jrth, Mo. 

C. E. Storm, Sprlnl'tleld, Mo .• 
advertised tor a job running II: 
threshing machine In the Kansas 
wheat harvest. 

Daniel Sommer had 20 additions 
at Flat River, 17 by baptism. He 
also aJ)potnted two elders a.nd a 
deacon. 

Jul1a A. Foltz passed away at 
HaJe, June 5. She lacke(l a tew 
days of being 80 years old. 

Funeral 'services were held at 
Hale tor F. W. Gllbert; who died 
on June 22, age 46. Broth~r 

Ballenger c·onducted the tuneral 
services. 

I 
Weems In Good Work 

That's the name ot the next Bernell Weems spent almost 
book of radio .sermOnS, out some- two weeks In north .Mlssourt. 
time In August. Advance orders visiting the 'congregatlomJ In 
a re beln!g' talten now. Some ot I Kirksville, Unionville and Chltli
the subjects w1tl be "Horse Rac- cothe. All ot. these report excel 
log and Christian Race" ; "Splri- lent audiepces and attention. The 
tual Black Markets"; and "What ~ elders at Fhe latter place arranged 
Should Be Done With Ax's Crimi-I for a continuation ot the meel
nats?". To,o, there wlll be In- , lng beyond the advertised Urne 
eluded the special broadcn.at in ! as attendance surpassed expecta
celebration" of V-E Day, as re- tiona. At Chillicothe, Bernen was 
quested by President Truman. Invited to address the High School 
Timely ToPics ' That - Tell The Public Spea~lng Class. 
Truth! Y"uu'J1 treasure this book .--
of 13 sermons attractively bound · 1 Special Notice 
and · designed to edify. The cost B a BtUe trading around, we 
wlllbe 35c per copy; 3 t or one y 

'II h t til have come Into possessIon at about dollar. But you ave 0 e , 
b I two d07.en copies ot "Clean to e sure your orders at once 

that you get yours. We' ll not : Churches" whtch are now oftered 
tor sale. If there are those wno guarantee tha.t there wlll be any 

yet to be sold when they come t<.'R.nt them. please write at once. 
. ~re can also supply you with ad-

rrom the press. I 
Psalm 23 
With me - The Lord 
Beneath me - Green pastures 
Beside me - Still waters 
Before me - A table 
Around me - 'My enemies 
A fler me _ GoddneM a.nd mercy 
Ahead of me - The House of the 

Lord 

-dltiOOfI,I copies of "The SermOn 
On The Mount" it you write at 
once. The cost of these 18 35c 
each of 3 for one dollar and will 
send them to you In the mixture 
you desire it yOU order three . 
But hurry. There are no copies 
or "The Sound Ot The Trumpet" 
avallqb le. Ordern are being ta!<en 
tor th~ n('xl volume of radio talk!'!, 
called "Timely Topics" , 

--------~-

General "Ike" and 
.The Bible 

Commenting on National Bible 
Week, General Eisenhower said, 
"It 18 truly gratifying to know 
that the people of the United 
States are setting aside a wee1c 
to honor the Book which 1s our 
"da.ily bread". the Word of God. 
While the utterances ot Go. all 

recorded In the Bible are ever 
the need ot mankind. it Is 1r~' 

war, a,nd partlcu1arly In the prea
ent war, with Its Issues of hu
manity and morality, tha.t their 
essential presence is telt." 

The Greet Invitation 
Matthew 11 :28-30 

~omethlng to do - Come 
Something to leave - Thy burden 
SomethJng to take - His yoke 
Something to find _ Rest. 

Correapondenc:e Cia .. 
Bro. Walter Cr08thwalte, Bath

gate. West Lothian, Scotland, has 
turnished- us with sample9 ot a 
corresponden('!e course which he 
Is, conducti ng t nr a number of 
young brethren In England, Ire
land and Scotl'and; seeking ta. 
dev~lop them 
to the Cause. 

for better service 
Due to wartime re-

st rl r.Uon in travel, this expedien-l 
W8.B devised, but after such re
strictions . are lIUed. Brother 
Crosthwa ite wlll aga.ln ta:ke younf~ 
men with him to train t.hem In 
laboring for the church. He 
writes, "We wish to keep clear 
nt B_nd countera.ct. th~ m13chievoU8 
methods and fruits of Overdal. 
College". 
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Delltcated to Ute task of arous
:Ing chUl'ch~s "" this ~tate .and else
w.here to " ",reater zeal In mlulo!) 
wol'l(, Bud asslln' in developln& the 
ICllenl.$ ot a.1I to be u~ed to th. 
glory ' of God. 

Barnes Hospital, May 23, for an 

operation to place .s. cap on the 

hip jotnt, and straighten hi8 leg, 

which haa been afCected tor yean 
a8 a result of infantile paralYSla. 

He'ra's hoping tor success tn the 

surgery ~ Charles 'Asberry (dea~ 

con at Manchester Avenue) Is 

to report for induction t o the 
armed services, May 24, Lionel 
Burton at the same cburch Is 
already in, and waiting for his 
summons. Raymond ' Keeth (Ln. 
Han Avenue Church) was called 
on May 20 -' Dorothy Foltz plaY· 
ad the plano Cor the special num
bers on the Hale Commencement 
program, held May 10. She at
tended the summer 988Ston Bible 
Reading In Sl. Louis 1aat year -
Mrs. Elmer Sallee. has signed a 
contract to l each tn the Mead· 
vlIle High School next year. She 
bead.s the Music Department. 
Sister Sallee is a member o t Plea9~ 
ant Potnt congreKatton. Among 
the graduates tn the High School 
class at Meadvllle 'this year wa.8 

Harold Shasteen began the evan_ Mary Jo Springer, who Is a mem
gelistic services with Decatur, IlL, ber at Eureka"";"'" W e missed the 
on May ,20. Extra chairs were sign on the highway w:hlch points 
needed tor the crowd .on the to the Eureka Church. when we 
first day. and 2. were tmmer.ied went up theroad~ Put It back 
a.a the meeting began. Invit. .... ~ up and let your Ught shine Eu re ~ 
tions ~ere lert at 800 homes arl~ ka _ The church a~ Festus ha.s 
nounclng the meeting. The Bible a nice Sign on the highways lead
Study In Romans which preceded Ing Into the c ity. We like to see 
the service brought an average that. It's a good sign w hen a 
a.Uends.nce ot 40 per night - We church puts up a sign! - ADd 
regret to chronicle the deat h In speaking of slcns, reminds me 
action of Brotb.e r Hollie Samuen that the Nixa church Is erecting 
ot Anderson, Indiana. The War a nice one in front at theIr bulld- , 
Department telegram said that ling. Let the world knOW who w e 
he met death on Blak Island. .. 1 are, where we are and why we 
Bro. George RobInson In the are what we are _ Herl'lhel Ott
Western States News suggests a well has been booked tor Bible 
tract be published on the 8ub~ Readings at Chillicothe and Un
ject, "Trojan Horsea." The title lonville 'in 1946. L et's have a 
i! a .. ood ,one, we believe. ana Reading tn every c hurch In this 
under that headtng much could be I'Itate every year. Then we can 
said of importance to the church. see some real spiritua l pro'greS8 _ 
What are your views on it? -I Earl Sallee, Chillicothe. has re
Richard K err deli vered the hac- cently purchased'" a ne w home on 
calaureate addresa a t his home I the highway leading Into the city 
Hlgh School , at Brookport, 111. I tram the west. H e will be more 
this year. He has been attending I convenient to hlB fa rm and the 
college at paducah. Kentucky, 1 dairy buslneM which he 8uper~ 
but will take up evange1tstlc work vises. Earl Is an elder at C hllll
regularly during this vacaUon - . cothe - The Brook.fJeld congre
J. B, R,uth , Compton, Calltornia . gation has not been able t o do 
writes that the only contributions ' a.nything detlnite with r egard t o 

. received to aid In t heir n ew butld- securing a new church build· 
ing project, as r esu lt ot appeul, lng as yet. Th.ey are sadly In 
consisted at $50 tram Oakh.:.nJ. need ot a better place In which 
Calltornla, and $10 from Fred to meet _ Bro. Dick SalleE'\ re
Randel, L ewis, Kansas. forwarded ports that average attendance on 
from this office, What's thlJ Lord's Day morning h as been very 
matter brethren. are all the con~ good at Eureka church. but the 
gregatlons "dead b roke" or just Interest at night Is not w~at It 
"dead"? Wilbur Sto rm was should be. Evtdp-ntly. brethren 
wIth' the Compton Church on there cannot be said to love dark
May. 13 - Robert Freeman (Man- ness rather than llght - He r!;hel 
('.hester Avenue") St, Louts, entered Ott well returned from his Vaca-

JUNE, 1945 

tlon Bl·ble Stul\y, Development That's right. Clean up the church 

and Tee.chlng work at Sa.lem, 

o~ !May 27. to present the radto 

or clean them out! The Church 
of Christ is no place to tolerate 
sin of any description. There's 

prolTam while W. Carl Ketch er- just one way to live and get to 
side was at New Castle, Indiana. heaven ~ Shall we continue our 
tor the Baccalaureate ":"- .A dinner column called "TwentY-Five Years 
was held at, tho Burton home, Ago ' This Month? We have t,he 
Webster Groves, celebrating the l)1aterial, " but Is it of as much 
bIrthday anniversaries of Mel- Interest 'to pur readers as it Is 
vin Burton and Warren Cochran, to us? _ Don't totget to send 
on May 27 - The Yopng Married I yOUr order In for "Timely Topics", 
Peoples' Class of Manchester Ave · the new book of radio sermons 
nue had a basket dinner at Tilles which wlll be out about August 
Park, In Saint LouIs County, on 1 . It you wait too late, you wtll 
June 3. Members . were permitted be sorry. 

day. 
Order 'your copies to· 

The Cruelty Of War 

to invite and Includ~ any guests 
they desired to have . wtth them 
tor the' event. The 'cl8.88 Is study. 
ing the bGOk 01 Titus at the pre81' 

ent time - Since last edlllon, Behold that stalwart young man 
Brother Harold Ottwell delivered I as he cancels his business, ahan. 
funeral disbourses tor Sister I dons his home, kl8Bes his babe 
Smtth, of Hartford, Ill., and Bro. I' and embraces hla wife, for per
Robert McCann, Nebo, 111. Both haps the last time. This Is not 
of these were advanced in age roma.nce! See that other youth 
at the time of death. Our sympa~ who has pled/ged himself to the 
thy 1s extended to th.e bereaved malden whom he adores, who had 
ones. Bernell W'eems began even planned the day and hour 
a short meeting at Shelbyvtlle , wh,en the JOYS at domestic life 
Illinois on May 17. Final dls- might fim the !lame tram another 
posltion of his case has not ,been tircslde, but must now yield to 
made by Induction Oftlcials. so the cruel mandate ot war. Again. 
tt Is not yet determined whether behold that aged mother smitten 
he will shoot a gnn or continue with grief as she takes the ttnal 
to wield the sword' of the S pirit I leave o.f her boy tor whom she 

Vacation Bible Studies began; had planned, plead and prayed fo!' 

at Granite City, Ill .• 'on June . ' , twenty years ; her beart Is brok_ 
Brother Hershel Ottwe ll has I en and she cries aloud as the 
charge ot tbe study - Bra. Ra.y I train Is hidden trom view around 
Schnelle (West Concord) h)ts or- the distant curve. But as some 
dered another 5 copies at .New . re.turn and otlters do not we have 
Testament QuesU~ns by E. M. abundant cheers for the living 
Zerr. He writes"that he worship- and t ears for the dead. _ A. R, 
l)ed with 26th and Spruce, ·Kan.. Moore. 
sas City, on May 6 . - Vacation 
Bible Study at Chillicothe was 
launched on May 21. Brett-.ren 
secured use of the schoolbutldtng 

Interest In The Soul 
"Suppose a man of th.e world 

Immediately across the street from should have his hoUse, wherein 
the church, to augment the spaco i 411 his stock and riches are laid 
in their small structure. Bro. I up, ~et on tIre, would he be 
George Gooch, elder at Pleasant I calm and quiet in the consldera
Point appointed a trans~ortatlon Hon.,,, It ? Would he not bestir 
committee consisting of C laude }llmseif with A.1l hJ '1 m Ig-hi, 1l"lrl 

Vandyke and Gurva Salle'e to de- (' • .ll In R.1I t.he help he coulld ob· 
termlne It It would be possible tal n ' And that because his par. 
to transport some ot the young- tlon, hts an, hl!'l In'eat Intere~t Is 
ste rs trom thal area to th.e cla98 : ~t stA.I·e? And shall the 80ul 
in Chillicothe - It space and , be ~'lothru1. Nlrele~fI and !'\e{"'re, 
reports a.re available, . we n ut.y . '''''.4''0 thp. lIf"ht of God'!,\ counte
give you attendance figures and nance. which Is more to him t'"'a'l 
results at some of the Vacation t"~ ~rAflt~At increA<le of Corn R.Qd 

Bible Studies in another part at wine cane be to the men Of UH" 
the paper - Mrs. C. L. M cK ee wf)r1d. I!'\ reml)ved :from him? 
(Green Mound, Kansas) has wrlt- WhA,t It t!1tal ~en3e of security did 
ten that she may a.ttempt a Bible It ar:gue in Jonah, thaat, he was 
Study with' about 20 youngsters . '~iol t A..~leep FIt t.h.e very' moment 
at that rural church this sum- i "' '"' e n t'he I'Ihip ww' re::1rtv to bf' 
mer - NOrton and Noel P erry i lo .... t tflr his sake." Owen 0'1 

n' Kansas City spoke at Topeka, I PSA.lm 130. 
Kansas. at the two services on I 
1< f Rv 13. Two were .exduded. on e I The devil''] work . Is to ma.ke 
confessed wrongs a.t th.elr bus l· wrong people think they are 
ness meet.lIl:g held on May ] O. right. 



Read This And Act , 
A little handful of chUrches, 

mOBt at them ,..till in the ~8sion 
Held c1aas, st&rted . Beveral y~ars. _ 

a. r~o to la:y , aaita \c()n"tr1but',ons : 
to aid In ta::klng the wospel to o· 
thers in their section at southern 
Nebraska and . northern Kansas. 
At la.sl t, It waa. dl;!ctd~ to launch 
a well planned > eUol"t at PhUllP8~ 
burg, Kansas a'nd . accordingly Bll1 
Hensley was ,secured to help " put 
the chul"ch tn , that county ', 8eat 
town. There ".Is already a tltt1e 
nucelus or bretpren lIv1ng there, 
who have been attending at Agra 
nnd they are at ~eputaUon In the 
city. 

Whlle pondE)ring over where 
they would m~et atrer lltll"'s work 
was over, Ute" audderiltc learned 
of an Ideal b-qUdlng tor sale, In 
the right ·sectl.on of the city to 
gain prestige lor tht church. At- , 
ter consultation, . , they too.k the 
$900 miuion ·fund,. and $500 8U-p. 
plied by the ll~tle group·· at Agra, . 
and paM $1 '400 down on ,thla· 
building; Since It was not com
pleted em the Inside. they muat 
now dig · the basement, '" lay tloQr, 

lath~ plaster, erect partltio~. '8.1)4 
prOVide seaUng and heaUng (acH.· 
lUes. They very bravely tackled 
the job themselves, btl: I wrote 

_TNAT. ""t .,avo~ 'NTERe:5T5 SHOULD IN T"'5 
I"tOv~ 0'" \,I"'l'O .. "'L _I.J\II. al. Pl.RMITTE.O "0 
E.ttCO~~Gt ..... 0 !T.1~VLA,.!"05tJ'NK.ING TH~UOVT __ =-.... " 
THL ~tION ANO l' .. 'C.I,*,·LLo'f H"\ONG WA"R I~ 
WOQ"l~S. - SO,OllllU ANDMIlOR5 ev ~ 

. . .. 0' TH1lR. I'RODuCT ~ 
. . UHIV.~R.Ii"'L.LY . 

A~A 

~Ol" 

LOOSE TALK 
"'NO 

DERELICTION 
QfDUTY 

~i ten so ~ntho~httul u ~; ~o~. 
in r~ght In the middle of the, __ see- '--i 
sian', without any prevlous~' nodee 
and 6XpflClt you to find a. room. 
That ts _.ha.r.der than you "., may 
thin'k. _ Co,oper.ate with those wbo 
spend Iota · , of money to make 
'the8e ,'l'eadlngs avaUarble. Write 
rour Intentions early. Cancel.t 
once when fOll find you cannot 
make tre trip planned, That re
l-eases -your room tor.another. 

,The' Des Moines Study wlll be 
wtth :the church at 59th and .Uni
veraity Streets. It will be beld 
August 20-26. You will no doubt 
get some "paclal publtcltydlrect 
on .thls; B.8 the brethren there plan 
to advertise It by letter and other .. 
wI8e~ ' <J 

twill " 0.180 be tn a. two weeki 
meeting _ at Hammond, nUno'" 
starting September 2, whic,h wUl 
ena.ble me to be presen (Or the a:n .. 
nual Labor Day gat hering there. 
This 18 made possible by the ta.ct 
that many brethren are free on 
-this holiday and choose to spend 
it tn the tellowshl~ of ea.chQ:her. 
Then hi OctQber I will 'be in a 
Bible _Study with \he o" H"aitt\Jrd. 
Illinois, congregation. Further an .. 
nouncemel'lli about It later ... 

New T eatament QueatioDi 

We have now an a.mple supply 
them ' an Inquiry and I t.ind 'It ~====:::=.:,:",,:·:,:ou= •. =.:'=========~~~====~;:===~ will be Q. 'hard pull. They fl'gure" _ ot the above titled book, contaln-
t11at the 't"ot~l cost wl1l eventually In8' 16000 questions by E. M. Zerr. 
reach ,4600, and that isn't a lot 8.tter .tt Is out. We will also send , SPECIAL STUDIES Here 15 a volume that wl1l helD 
in these , days tor such a. setup. ; you ~ compnmeniary lD8ue .().r the you to secure a knOWledge of the 

Now r \r&;been thinking tl;l.at we p.&per tor tear you merely over- It Is 'not at a.U too 'early fOr Bible. Excellent for horne study. 
talk about '''Mission work'" a04 looked. 'J'hen It · we do not re;- you to begin ,~o make your plans for class , queations, and tor I'cn
we condemn the secl:) because. celve ·. a. dollar, we'll hot send you to attend onend one "of the ahort eral Investigation of the Bible. 
they. have societies. W e /tell -Ut@Ul, a~ything-card, or 'p,,,"per. 1.'he session Bihle Readings which will All teachers need It and" all stu" 
"Oh, we beUeve in doing It by or third time's the . charm. It you be held this 'SUmmer and tall. dents should have It. Attractively 
In the .church talkll'lg , .about -don't renew atter three warnings. Ea.ch ot these wlll be one week bound, a.nd prJnted in clear type. 

It. n I I hat h . d 'you can tlnd out the. news by in duration with classes conducted The price Of the 434 page book A er· earn ng w app~ne , . 
u t Compton. since our plea. . I'm borrowing a 'paper where they d ~ her servlcs at night. The type is only $2 Order your COpy trom 
afraid we don't believe in do'ng keep up. Fair enougp., Isn't it? of study will be analytical In na- this office at once. You wlll get 
lhrough anything ·a lo.t,·' Of ,tlm.es. There ' are not enough papers to ture, and will feature blackboard .It someUme-why not now? 
Ikno.w eerfaln bretht;'cn'are" lOP. go around to all who want them and other chart illustrations ot the 
'p,?scd to making app~als tor ald. · now. polrf s set forth; Plan to come! We Preach Christ 
The,Y've never had to make one. 
I "know that when the college. ch
urehe!'! !ltart out. all of them "Itch 
In And buy a building and that 
makes one more church on, Its 
teet to help establish elsewhere. 
U 's only right to help ' a place 
.get!!tarted. Send a mora.le~build· 

lng contribution of $500 ,to' Clyde 
S. Kin g. Agra. Kansas at once. 
It you can't send quite that IJl.uch 
aend a dollar. ... 

SUBSORIBE ON TUKE 

The first wilL be at Nlxa, Mis· 

Hollywood Auuction 

In a Hollywopd BowJ Bond: ,Sale 

sourl, August 5 to 12. It' you can 
ma ke it and want to ' reserve a. 
room a/.HI, a.rranl.;e ('or b.oard, 
please write to Mrs; Thelma BuS. 

an American soldier's helmet with 3i\rd, Nlxa, Misaourl. This reading 
.. bullet hole throu~b ' It w.as. auc~ will .feature a program of study 
tionel oft. It brought ,flO,OOO in_ -for ·boys and girlH In the afternoon. 
bonds. Then a case of Scotch Morning session for adults will be 
whiskey was auctioned ott. It from . 9 a:. m. until noon. There 
brou'g-ht $15,000. Who knows but ~:tIl be a prea~ ,I. itng ,ser\'~ce 11.11 
what I! America , had been sO'ber, night. 
and loved the Lord. he would not 

"We preach Christ," Note the 
word. He does not say. "We' 
tea.ch about Chrlat:' Any body'. 
can do that. A preacher who 
hu Jest his vision , whose heart 
has "rown cold, 1nto wh08e voice 
the metallic has crept, can talk 
about Christ. A dead Sunda.y 
School teacher can preach about 
Him. EVE," a backslidden and 
Hteless church member -;:an.preaeh 
about Christ. In fact the rankest 
atheist-might do the same. ·Many 
ot them do. It Is almo~t fasb1on~ 

.. 

.~ , 
Don't worry about torgcttlnl; 

when yOUr·· !Jubscrl·pUon h' out. 
It's our business to worry about 
that. We'll ~end you a cardon 
the month ·betore ·.It Is out. ' Then 
if we don't get a dollar, we'll 
send yOu another card the · rno'nth 

have needed to punish us 8.8 we 
are being punished. But some
where a soldier lies sleeping whose 
helmet waa a.ucU6ned off a8 a 

The Kansas City reading wiU be 
held at 59th and Kenwood Streets, 
August 13 to 19. Those brethren 
should 1)@ -contaoted at 'once it 

souvenir. And in Hollywood his you plan to attend and have no 
sacrifice wasn't worth as much arra.nr--cments made. The matter 
a s a case of whiskey. And Hotly- c;: housln~ In the city \8 Indeed 
wood Is helping to damn this a great one. In some of our St: 
pation by Its ftlthy corruption! Lo u is. Readings brethren are of-

able for tolks who do not accept .A 
Christ to speak .flatteringly about .1 
Him.. But Paul does not claim 
simply to talk about Christ. Wh&t 
he eays Is: "We preach. Cht:+St.~ ~ 

-Chappell "Sermo.ns p~ _~. 
Bible Characters." '" 
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Pioneer Missouri 
Preacher 

"Elder Th()f"(lU Thompaon. re~ 

Iided tn Boone County, : and Bub
sequently in Monroe, about 1 U5. 
He was as I remember hlm, a 
larl'e man, weighing perhaps two 
hundred and twenty-five pounds, 
abo~t tlve teet ten inches in 
heta-h.t, Hla voice was clear and 
stronl', his style <?onversatlonal. 
He was remarkable tor hie great 
tamlllaT'ity with the holy sCTlp
tur.ee. It wa.s said that he had 
committed to memory every Hne 
at the New Testament and W8.8 

thoroughly versed .in the Old. He 
never opened the book when he 
recited his text, whi~h was al
ways an enUre chapter. ,but re
peated it tram memory. His eer
mons were commentaries on the 
text" and exceedlnkly Instructive. 
He was not, I think, regarded as 
a succe88ful evangel1st, and yet 
he baptized a great many persons 
and hll converts were always well 
instructed. not simply In regard to 
the plan of sa.lvaUon. but In the 
practtca.1 duties ot Christian Ufe," 
- The Dawn Ot The Reforf1.latton 

HERE AND THERE 
Winford Lee closed at Bloomfield, 
Indiana on May 20. 
added, S by baptism. 

Five were 
Large at· 

tendance of local people was not
ed, BUillness meeting W8.l!l held 
on last Sunday, and a regular 
tract-distribution plan Inaugurat
ed, which will constst of & mall
inl" prOgTam each month, and a. 
clty-wJde coverage four tlme8 per 

,year. A visitation program starts 
at once. Signs wlll be erected on 
the, highways, with an arrow 
showln~ location of chUrch f'rom 
the main 8treet. - Bro. Lee 18 
now at Martinsville . Indiana In 
a elx week8 course of develop
ment. peraonal work, census and 
survey. This eftort began on May 
21, and at last reports was al
ready prOving successtul - E. M. 
Zerr i8 returning from Callfornla 
to begin a Bible Reading of on~ 
month duration at New Castle. 
on June 18. A Vacation Bible 
Study and protracted meeting 
work. This Is a part of a three 
year program of evangelization 
and training Ip. which Anderson 
Ie engaged _ Special memorial 
services will be conducted at An
derson. on June 17, tor .. Holley 
Samuetl. who was IkHled In a 
Vehicular accident on Blak " Is 
land. The service will be In 
charge of W. Carl Ketcherside, 
who wit! deliver the memorial 
tribute. Bro, Ketcherside wtl1 
also "peak at the church on Sa-, 

/ 

turday nIght. Sunday morning and 
night - On July 16. Otis Cran
dell wUl begin six: weeks dt JHlr
sonal work, song Instruction and 
general pubUc development at 
New euUe, In418.na. C . R. Turn
er wlll arrive on August 5, to 
start a three weeks series ot 
meetings, during which Bro, 
Crandell will remain and direct 
the song service - D. Austen 
So~mer wJll be with the church 
at Unionville, Mlnourl for a peT'
lod of two full weeks In July, He 
will divide the time each night. 
with the first portion given over 
to Bible Drtll and Study, and 
the last - halt devoted to exhorta
tion. - May Ii. Ratteree, Iantha, 
Missouri has dlscov,ered a family 
which she believes"" may become 
Interested In our plea. It Is her 
hope to secure a preacher to 
conduct a serle8 of meetings In 
that area. It is not far from 
Nevada, 

can You Tell 
Without Lookin,? 

How many of the following can 
you get without looking at your 
Bible? 

1. Give original accupatlons of 
Zacchaeus, DemetriUS, A q u II a, 
Amos. 

2, On what Isle wlls Paul shlp
WJ'ecked enroute to Rome? 

3, What 2 rivers were eald to 
be clearer than "10rdan? 

4. Who were called "Son8 
of Thunder? 

5. Who " WfUI flrat man named 
before his birth by the Lord? 

6, What man had the longest 
name In the Bible? 

7. Who k11led 600 men with an 
ox goad? 

8. What prophetess dwelt un
der a palm tree? 

9. Who was the rather-in-law 
of Moses'! 

HI . What High priest made and 
worshipped all' Idol? 

Keep 'Em Weak 

When a mother bird teeds her 
young, she gives them the tood 
adapted to their needs, by na
ture. She expecta them to .row 
stronger, and develop abntty to 
teed themselve8 as soon as prac
ticable: If they do not, In nor
mal time, leave the nest . 8he wUl 
push them overboard a.nd teach 
them to float through: th~ all', 
as we were taught to swim. But 
the modern pastor, feed8 his 
congregatlon on a starVa.tlon diet. 
He doe8 not want them to tie
come too well·lntormed. lest they 
no longer need Mm, The longer 
he can keep them In their neet, 
and have them open their mouths 
each Sunday for the little 8poon
ful of doctrIne he drops dOwn 
their throats, the better he tee Is. 
And there are aome who have 
been HUle down-covered, bUnd
eyed. open-mouthed, nest-hugjtlng 
tledg1Jn~s for thirty years. Isn't 
It about time to try your wings, 
and get out and dig your own 
Worm8? Jump overbOard! You 
won't fall! Learn to " fly! 

NEW SERIAL IN M. C; 
An outstanding piece at Christ. 

Ian journalism will 800n be pre". 
sented readers ot' the M UI"(,d! i 

OVERPAID Call, when D. A. Sommer dips 
The young man said to the mln- Into his treasury or church his

Ister, after the marriage cere· tory, and starts In serial form th.e 
mony, "Now what Is the charge?" fate and fortune ot the churc h 

The minister replied. "Preachers tr f) m the time of the apo!'ltles '0 
are not permitted to request a this present. A ta8~( of \1n
sUpulated fee. but you -can pay I believable magnitude, requiring 
according to the b eauty of your I the reference to tholl ::Jands of 
bride, If you wish," I pa!g-es of, written work , together 

,The young man reached tn I with bOiling down and condensing 
his vest pocket, and finally hand- i the rna Uer (or presentation In 
ed the preacher a quarter. That slmralttled form. we are sure this 
!!tunned the minister, I will be worthy of the careful read-

But just then the bride raised Ing and attention of every c:liId 
her veil and the Dreftch.er pot a. of God. Brother Sommer origtnal. 
look at her. Whereupon he hand- ly planned the wrtU -- g of " hoo!( 
he handed the young man back on I hb sub.1ect. but decided not 
rlfteen cents in change. to walt that long, and thus the 

3UNE, len 

subscribers to the Macedonian 
Call will "without extra charge get 
the information which otherwise 
would go into a book cosUng &4 

round $6. We suggest that all 
should attempt to interest othe rs 
In the paper at the" outset of this 
history, th8l" all possible may 
benefit. Brother Sommer is emln,.. 
ently tltted for tht job ot com. 
pi9ing ' such a history due to hiS 

years of study, research and read. 
lng, as well as the facile pen 
whIch he wields. We shall lOOk 
e'orward with Interest to this new 

"book In serial torm. 

Hittin, The Mark 
When H enry Ward Beecher 

held a pastorate In IndianapOlis 
he preached a series of sermon8 
on drunkeness and gambling, in
cidentally scoring the men of the 
community wh-o profited by these 
sins. During the ensuing week 
he WaB accosted on the street, 
by a would-be assailant, pletol 
in hand. who demanded that he 
take baC1t some of his etatements 
made the previous Sunday. 

''Take It back right here!" he 
demanded with an oath. "Or I 
wlll ' shoot you on the spoC!" 

"Shoot away!" W8.!l the preach. 
er's responee as he calmly walked 
away, hurling over his shoulder 
these parting word!;: "1 don't 
believe . you can hU the mark a~ 
well as I did!" 

On The Beam 
That expression Is familiar to 

you. It has to do with tho!Je who 
fly our planes and who get on 
the rlgh.t course and 8tay there. 
I'd Uke to mention at leut two 
places that are on the beam when 
It comes to modern advertlMln\(" 
One is Hartford. nItnols, which 
Is featuring a series ot· ads fOt" 
our r .. dlo prOfrram, ruuulng the 
same in The Alton EVening T e- IIII
graph. and other loear newApa. 
peTS. These ads are not only at
tractively written. but they are 
truly eye .ca tchlng and Intere"t· 
holding, Making use of mats and 
cuts, they employ 8 or 9 'inche!'l 
of space. nnd we are sure they 
will Increase our IIstenln~ aUdl· 
ence greatly. although the Church 
of Christ Hour now has by fa .. 
the l:lrgest audience ot a.nv re 
lie-Ious program on the station 
and a wrlte.ln . re8ponse averflgln't" 
around 100 letters per week thlq 
month. The other con'freP.'A.t'lon 
that deserves an orchid Is Ch.llli
cot he for their tlmely advertls· 
Ing of the Weems meetln'~. 1t 
!>'ou don't think It pays you write 
and ask them . They know. be· 
('auso they've done It. 
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RAMBUNG REPORTF.Il 
Well, this ha.I been I'raduatlon 

month, and that means a. flock 
ot Commencement and Daccalaur. 
eate addreases. The main rea&on 
I like that kind oC thIng 18 that 
it permita one to .see 800 many 
brethren that otherwae he would. 
not be able to meet. 

On May 10, my birthday. J 
celebrated with a Commencement 
at Hale. Brother Verla Fol,tz, 
that p:taunch and OOnsecratted 
brother, drove down to Carroll· 
ton and got me, and we Btopped 

at the home at Bro. W. E. Ball
enger for a few minutes, That 
night, Bro. Ballenger attended 
the "dolnp" at the auditorium, 
but It appears to me -that he 
reels worse than when I laat saw 
hlm. He mentioned that he had 
consIdered gOing to the Ozarke 
to live a.s he had always ' felt 
better there than anywhere else. 
I know alI about that! I am the 
same way. That pure all' and 
clear spring water, will not re
surrect the dead, but It wtll keep 
you from dyinc for quite a spell. 
Bernell Weem,s had jU8t closed 
at Chilllcothe, the night. before, 
so with Art and Mayfred Free_ 
man, and part of the Fern Batley 
family, he drove to Hale, and 
atter the exercises we went back 
to Chillicothe, where we ate pop,. 
corn (at my 8ugi.restlon) and talk
ed to Art until 2: 30 a. m . Then 
Weems and ] walked to the de
pot and sat around until 4 o'clock 
In the morning, when the Satnt 
Lolus , train pulled In and we Ilt 
out for the big c ity once more. 

On May 17, I stepPed off the 
Burlington at l.4:eadvUle, and De
wayne Springer was there to take 
me out home (or a I'ood country 
supper before the addre8s. But 
my luck played out on me! He 
had forgotten th e key to ' hLs froz
en locker and could not 'get the 
T-Bone steaks for which my 
mouth was already wMerlng. We 
compromised on country sau8qe! 
I hate to leave that country when 
r get to., It, so the next day 1 8tay_ 
cd over and Uncle Dick liallee 
and J drove into town and had a 
good dinner prepared by A.unt 
LI:z;1:ie Sallee. No afternOon nap 
with Uncle Dick around. That 
Is the "church·talklnceat one 
man" J.ve ever be~n around. EI
me~' Sallee has recently 'bought a 
new (arm home tor purpose of 
running his dairy. so we put our 
teet under his dining room table 
that evening and there ' Is wher'e 
they rested, while I reached (or 
a good thick stea.k, and poured 
the gravey over It, and went off 
the reductn'.: die t whch had lost 

me 18 pounds recently. I gained 
eonsiderable of It haek &l'aln. 
It was good news to me that 

'Gurva Sallee was ralslne a few 
hundred lrylng chlckeM and that 
['m supposed to stay with him 
on my next visit. I think' I 
wUl! 

Pleasant Point church 18 a pic
ture of peace and solitude. It sets 
down below a rolling hill In ·s. nice 
yard, well-shaded w'lth huge ' tree8. 
It is on a cross-roads and you 
don't- see very many houao. from 
the church door. Cars drove tn- , 
to the yard on that Friday · night. 
and soon the church was well-fm· 
ed with people. Bro. George 
Gooch is elder. 1 was glad to 8ee 
him and Slater Gooch. once more. 
and a host of other tolk who came 
over from Eure1ta Church and 
drO'Ve out from Chillicothe to be 
with us. High water about ahut 
me ott. Chllllc<fthe was so nearly 
walled In that you could only: 
go two directions ..:.... north and 
straight up. I know now why 
the Baileys have that airport! 
had to go from north, MIssouri over 
Into Illinois and cross the Missis
sippi twice to get to St. Louie 
once. Look at your map an(l 
figure that out. 

May 26, I left for -New Castle, 
Indiana and the Bacca:laureate. 
It is about a day's trip. But 
Bro .. Nathan Ridgway was at the 
train, and his Plymouth still rUn3, 
so we made It to hie tine home 
and they had arranged the kind 
of evening meal I had reque.ted 
....,... A lIIe BoYce at Kansas City will 
knOW what I am going to eay -
Tea and Cheese and Crackera:! 
Ellis Crum II, was there. Since 
his father Ie also . Ellls Crum. In 
the wholsale business down at 
T ,tnton, he calls. himself the sec
nnd. At St. Louis In the Bible 
Readlng.- we called him "Ellis 
Crum • The Tooth". Over 150 
at church that Saturday night. 
Among themtollis from Andenon, 
lots of 'em: Borden an d Mary 
HI~glnbotham. Murl and Rachel 
qoward, (Murl Is elder at An· 
derson): Jay and Lavene Wash' 
.lay edits the church bulletin - a 
rcal one) . And from Middle town. 
Brother Zirkle and faml1v : Bro. 
"'.rthur Frllnklln and famltv (thp, 
two brethren are elders) and allo 
the Painter famlly (another place 
where we used to have pOl)corn 
every nIght atter church. 

Runday morning : dawne d clear 
a.nd bright. There were 16 1'\ 
"l)refl!mt.. D. A. SO"'lmer taultht 
the le8S0n for the adult cla8s. He 
wove Into the chapter tn Acts 
~omp- of his own tra\'el:) tn toreign 
lands. and some of th e church 
history with. which h e is 80 (a-

miliaI'. My good friend and 
brother, Harry powell dId an 
Impre88lve JOb at the Lord's Til.. 
ble. He was with two carloads 
from Martln8ville, and Ha.rry 
preached at Anderllon a.t nrerht. 
Our basket dinner was spread 
on the spaclou8 lawn at the home· 
at Forest and Helen Achor. Helen 
and Perry had done a real Job 
of mowing the lawn. It was a 
beautiful setting. I saw several 
who have visited us in at. LoUis, 

. among them June Huddle, who 
has done such a grand job tn all 
of our Bible Readings; Her bro· 
ther Don, was also a student with 
me. He's in the Navy now _ out 
In California. He wHi be "lad 
when the war's over 80 he can 
get away from that state, and 
get back to Mi880url and Indiana, 
especially the (ormer (WtII WilbUr 
Storm please note?) (or who 
doesn't like -Missouri? 

I saw and talked a while to 
Jim Callender at the atternoon 
service. 1 am not sure th.at I 
could edit this paper, put out 
my books, answer your letter:e, 
or conduct my program, it It 
were not for Jimmie. He's the 
fellow who secures most or the 
hard~to-get items that keep thlnglS 
moving. In that big stationary 
store, 67 steps oft Meridian Ave· 
nue, In Anderson, he even got 
two rolls of Scotch Tape when 
there wasn't any. lowe him 
a lot more than he will ever get -
oxcept my thanks-tor that'~ 

about all I can get him to ac_ 
cept. Bob Whalen was present 
also. Another ol our Bible Read
Ing students and a good preach.er! 
DOing a fine job, those fellows 
over there! 1 could go on lor 
(our pages talking about all the 
friends who came to see me, and 
In whose homes I have spent 
such happy hours all over the 
"Hoosier State" but what ' shall 
I more say - lor time would fail 
me to tell of Dave, and Allan, 
and Tilden, and all the rest. 

There were 197 graduate. at 
the auditorium. Joe Craw, the 
rln e superintendent of 8chools, 
made m e fee l thoroughly at home! 
[t was estimated that about 2260 ' 

persons heard the addre88 en
tttled "V-L Day and God'. Big 
Three", 

Arter it was over a little "roup. 
gathered at the bus station to 
~ee us off and promptly at 10 
p. m., the Sommer family and J 
boarded the vehicle fol' Indiana.· 
pOlis. And that town Is one ot' 
the most mIserable place8 I ever 
hit. when it comes to gettlng 
Taxi service. Some kind of a 
unton mixup, makes you stand 
there pleading with a long line ; 

ot drivers to haul you, the while 
they glance the other way and 
pay no attention. A compa.sslon
ate one tinally took U8 out to 911 

Congre88 A.venue. Ai almolt. 1 
a. m. we hit the beds after & 

long but pleasant day. 

Siste r Sommer, that ham and 
eggs really ;boosted my morale 
that Monday morning! No won~ 
del' D" A. and myself could visit 
80 happily In the library. He told 
me about the plans 1'01' the hili· 
torical 'articles that he Is prepar
Ing fOr the paper, and they're 80 

much better than some Of the 
" hysterlcal" ones I write, that 
I hope everyone wUl make .. 
scrapbook of them and k~p 

them permanent-ly. You'll- know 
8Omethtn'g about church _ hIstory 
If you do! We talked about the 
brotherhood and Its tuture; we 
talked about Its past also! We 
spent pleasant haPPY houts that 
hastened by too swlttly. I like 
to talk with D. A., as did my 
tather belore me. In the word. 
of a radio comedian, "I love 
THAT man" because of the per~ 

secutlon , and sulfering which- be 
hQ.8 endured but which has not 
fazed him. 

, D. A. Is older. He doesn't walk 
as fast as he used to. He baa 
a Utlle touch of rheumatism 
which he 18 going to bake out 
with the sun's raYs, But he is 
sttn for development, and tt 
there'a a touch of jealouSy In 
him 8.8 regards the work, r can't 
diSCOver It. We went to Union 
Station together. He- looked 8. 

little like the former Prime Min· 
Ister. Chamberlain, swinging that 
big black umbrel~a. but he 18 
not an "appeaser", not fQr a. 
minute. And I'm not either. I'm 
glad D. A. plans to get out and 
ge·f more contact with the brotb. 
erh.ood. Especially to MissourI. 
We need his counsel· tn this I!tate, 
We said eood-bye at the station 
gate, and five hours later I ar'
rived home to find that Nell WIUI 

entertaining the Ladles Bible Stu
dy cla88. And so the work lOe. 
on! 

No Complaint .. " '-" 

A qua.ck doctor W8.8 holding 
torth his medicines to a rural 
aUdience. 

"Ye8, gentlemen," he said, "I 
have sold these pills for twenty· 
five years. and never heard • 
word or complaint. Now, wba.t 
does that prove?" 

Voice In Crowd - "That dead 
'men tell no tales," 

A starvng man won't find f&ult 
with the tablecloth. 
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Life 18 not mean - It -til grand. 
If It ... mean to any: he ma.k&8 
1t :IO. · God made It "gloTious. Ita 

. onannal He-paved wlthdlamonds. 
Ita 'ba.nksHe fringed ~ith flo,w, 
el'fl. He overarched it wIth stars. 
Around it - He 8prea.d. the glory ot 

- the physical universe suns. 
mooni, worlds. constellations, sys
tems ' ,. -all that Is magnificent In 
moUon. ' subUme tn magnitude', 
and ' 81'1.04 in order 'and obedience: 

':~. ' God 'would not have attel'\ded Ilfa 
with this broad mArch of gran
deuT, It It did n ot mean some· 
tbln~~ H-e would , not have de
scended " to the ' blade of grass. 

"the ~ew_droPI ;and the dust-atom. 
It every moment of Hte were not 
a letter to - spell out some word 
that should bear the burden of 

~ '. a ' thou~ht. 
~The Royal Path Of · Lite 

L.SPECIAL NEXT ISSUE 
,;: .-:-

t-.-. One of -the most pressinc ' que&
;.. tlon' betore the world today i F; 

ihM of what should be done with 
:'~ tlie 'members of the German Gen

"eral Staff. These are the promln .. 
-ent members ot the old Junke rs 
tamU1es whO: have fomented aU of 
the wa.rs In which Gerinany haa 
been engaged. Should Ithey be 
dult with as the rest of the Na-

.·:., ·zi.; or --should they be treated wJth 
_conllder8l~,ton as prisoners ot war 

~ under terms of the Geneva con
vention? Should they be h;'nged. 
Bhot,. or otherwise pu t to death? 
Or should !they 'be imprisoned, . 
treed, or put 'uncfer 'constant guard 
.and permitted to return to their 

~ . 'estates? What do · you think? 
;;. To ret the views of others III 

th.e brotherhood on this matter. 
the Missouri Ml8.~lon Messenger 
has lIlalled out special letters to 
ten members ot the Church ot 
Christ in Missouri. aSKing them 

,_. .to Jive us a postcard statement 
;' of t heir views: 'These ten were 

plcAc&d because ttiey come from 
. varjed occupations and cross-sec

j~ 'tIO'n:! ' of -business Ufe. The num'-er 

will Include .8:ch",ol supelAlnten
dents. lawyers, busino8S men, 
bankers, farmerS, etc. Every sec
tion of Missouri Is includect· with 
a represent8.lttve ·· or more. The 
8B1Jl1e Q,uesilon has been 8lIke~ 
each of theBe brethren. It Is' phras
as follows: "What should be done 
with the captured members of !the 
German General Statt?" 

The resuits ot,this poll wlll ,be 
published tn .1.b.e Jul'y ~l:Itt9ot 
I:he M-1!bouvl '··Mission Meaeen,~r 

together with the replies o.t all 01 
the brethren in tull. You may not 
a.gree with them. I may nOil either! 
But we are going to give them -a 
torum In which to express theit 
candid opinions. We believe that 
kt wlll make tnteresUng reading, 
so we su~gest that YOU be on the 
alert next time and get th.e full 
benefltt ot the views of those ten 
M.i8sourlan&. Here are t ellows 
trom the state that have to be 
shown, and we'll value their view~ 
a great deal. Watch fOr their spec-
ia.l fe8J ~ ure I.n the _ July edition! 

Are You Sowing 
The Seed? 

Many year' ago the Pdnce ot 
Wales attended a ceremony ot 
some type in which he was called 
upon to scatter handfuls of wheat 
over the heads of those whQ 
constituted h.l.s audience. One 
admirer. a litUe 8entlmental, 
caught a 'grain at the wheat. and 
carefUlly preserved it until plant
ing time. He then plac.ad It 
carefully In the right kind ot 
soil, and when It was r~ened he 
took the Increase. which he aga.ln 
planted. In a very tew seasons It 
had multiplied itself into enough 
grain to sow twenty-tour acres. 

We remind you that Christ 
came to thte world and scattered 
the good seed of the Kingdom.' 
He that 80weth good seed Is the 
son ot man. But we have miser
ably tailed in ca.tchlng and re
Bowing tha~ seed, for it we " had 
done our duty through the years, 
the world might now belong to 
Christ and the tragedy of war 
could be averted, when all .came 
together- t o sit at the I...ard's ta
ble. Brethren, are you sowing 
the seed of the Kingdom? 

Garfield Attends Church 

la & 8mall, old-faahloned rura.l 
New England 80ft ot temple, 

. buUt of , boar.d. a.nd . :palnted white, 
with' commodious ·horse-sheds a
round. The attendance was not 
larl"e, 'but ot ' "people who looked 
earnestly religious, In their plain 
and prlmltlve_ way. There was no 
'~reaeher" in the usual senae -ot 
Umt word. But a' fervent and 
impressive exho:r1.atlon was given 
by Dr. J. P. Roblson, :a la.y preach .. 
er, whose v_arted -buainess Interests . 
and farm. as well a.s advancing 
age, limit~d his service and at
tendance to thts; one little church." 

Ate of Mind .. 
. .one of the most controversial 
qu'estiQnS 'in many places I~ on .the 
subject ofdlvlne healing, speak
Ing tn tongues, .and miraculous ' 
works In general . The sects ad
vocattn'lr such, have Incr8ased 
ener.mously within the "past few 
y_ears. The doctrine is more wlde
svread tn . acceptance than yOU 
mi.-ht think'. It I. t~e result ot 
delusion. Many honest persons 
have been dece~ved. We have 

' pre pared a s"pecial tolder. de
signed t o demonstrate wh y mlra·_ 
cles were essential In the early 
days of . the church. why we are 
not now able to "pertorm them, 
and- 'when ..they passed away. We 
are asking our. brethren every
w here to ald - -'in dlstrlbutton of 
these. Do not let the BapUsUl 
and Methodists In your commun

.Ity take the -lead. In combattlng 
error. Let ' the Churoh ot Christ 
assert Its rightful pOSition as the 
opposer ot all talse doctrine. 
Write tor. a free sample of "A
braham ' Lincoln said". The at
tractive tracts wUl cost $5.50 per 
500; $10 per 1000. 

AU Are Preachers 

A reporter accompanying James 
A. Garfield, on a Fourth of July 
wrote, "The Fourth came on Sun: 
day, and at!orded a totally dif
ferent experience. I was asked to 
go to the meeting-house. about a 
mite toward PalnesvUle, and at
tend the worship there. and went, 
u did pretty nearly all the Gar
field famlJy. The meeting-house 

Atter the death or Stephen, the 
believers' in Christ were bCElttered 
thro~gh he ~lflons .of: Judea and 
Samaria. And a~ they went. thev 
preElched. These men do not 
seem to have -been ministers or 
men Bet apart as preachers. ney 
were whAt the world calls I~ymen. 

Rut they were full of the _Holy 
Spirit and could not repress 'Ytth. 
In th em the fire of love for Christ. 
We mllst not think that because 
we 8.re not ministers or elder!'!. 
we have no eommlMiIon to 8pea.k 
the Word. Every ChrietlA.n on'Jrht 
to b~ a witness for Je!llls wheri 
ever he goes. "Let him that 
heareth. say, Comp.... _Devotional 
l{.I)urs With The Rlble. 

Mortify your members on e ... rt'l 
and you won't be so mortified 
at Judgment. \ 

Doe Biscuits And 
The Bible 

A certain p reacher In thl.~ bro
therhood stepped - l~to a 8~ore. 
Displayed openly were cert&.il\ 
rather nice looking cookie's~ KnoW
IIJ&.. the "proprietor we.lI, he reach
ed down and ' ,picked up a couple, 
and started nlbbUng. However 
t~y were so hard __ -that he made 
no . progress, 80 he sharply glanc
ed at the 8ign to see wha.t.. they 
were. That sign said, "Ddg Bis
cuits. Let y our PUPJlY Try A. 
Samiiie.'" We're noi going to 
give- -him away, but as he reads 
th~B,-he will know who It 18. One 
of.life~8 - embarrassing morne.."U! 

The 'reason w e started this was 
to menUon that Admiral Byrd 
Includec;la.s a part at his exeense 
accou~t __ In hie Antarctic Exped~
Uon, an_'-ttei'n tor $8000 worth of 

dog biscut:p. That was more th.an 
the tota( c'()st ot dlscoverll.'!~ A
merica. _ ~B.1Jt I also want to : Bug~ 
gest that it is more than some 
churches will e~"e.r spend to try 
and reach the sou18 of thosa 
about them. America doe!IJ not 
hesitate to fUrnish dog tood re
gardless Of. w~at it costs, but the 
church wUt" hesitate a long time 
ere it wtll Jnvest TUueh In the a.d
\'erllstng of the gospel of the 
Son of God. Are w~ going , t o 
th e dogs? 

Counting The COlt 
T,,!,o men, walking by a beauti

ful m&niJlon one day, were ap
pra.ising the , value of the property. 

"I wonder . how much that es
.1 ate is -"vortb~ "said one of the 

men. 
"1 don't know how much the 

p1a. ':- f> I~ worth," replied hi:. eo", -, 
panion, "but I know how much 
It cost the owner.':' 

"How· much did it cost him?" 
"It cost him ·his ,soul;" t he .sec_ 

ond man replied. 

Not wha.t you give Goel, but 
what yoU keep from Him, .mattes 
you poor. 
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today. You -opened my eye. to lng. and ' l'.m thankful you are one tioue tor six weeks. The:: study 
thIngs in the Bible I had not man that Isn't afraid to send the ; th18 year will be In the New 
read, Now I can see If a great truth out over the air. Just give ' Testament. and wlll cover the 
deal differently. I don' t belong U8 some mor~' of .hose good se&-I grea ter part ot.- the book, much ot 
to any church, and am not a mona and It It hurts some peo- It being pr~6ented In analytle&t · 
saved person," pIe , let them clean u-p their lives . fashion, especially the. Book of 

The Power OF 
Radio 

It is not tn a eptrit at bouting 
that we present the ,tollowin •. 
Instead, it is Intended to s:'low 
what one litUe radio slation can 
do for the Cause, when the truth 
is fearlessly presented. On May 
6, we preached an 8 minute 4"~ 
course as apart of OUr regular 
pl'esentation. Within 36 hours, 
104 letters were rece1:ved," 9S' tram 
non~membet8 at the Church. In 
all there Vlere 169 lette rs mailed 
to us that week. Listenera: sent 

I am r,or God's word and am Romans. In addition. publlc 

Saint Louis, Mo. _ "We are glad that God gave U8 s o meone speaking and development wOrk 
who Isn't afraid to preach it." wlll 'be' given each afternoon, with 

a. six hour course In the art at regular ' listeners to your program 
and enjoy It very much. We 
know good old~fa.shloned J) reach~ 

tng when we hear It, and we are 
glad there are a ,tew who wlll 
still preach the gospel as It 
should be ,preached. We recleve 

Danby, Mo. (Baptist) - "Thank analysis and scripture interpreta~ 
you 80 much for the sermon to 'tlon . Th.ls will fncludefirst prln~ 
which I have just listened. I cl1)les of logic, with brief refer~ 

want yOU to know that I agree ence to the , laws Of metaphYsics 
with you In Its entirety. Your and BtbJlcal Hermeneutics,a new 
program means much to me as 
I am without Christian tel1ow~ 

,teature ' at the St. Louis Reading, 
d eem ed essential as the brother. 

' tn a total at U 5 In dollar bills 
tp help keep these mesa:ages going 
aut. although no money fa ever 
solicited. We believe you'lI be 
Interested In excerpts from some 
of these letters. When ponlble 
we wtll show the rellglouB attma~ 
ti,on of the write rs, Namell are 
purposely omitted, but all letters 
are on tile. 

your literature and enjOY it very 
much. May God bless you and 
always give you grace to preach 
the old time gospel." • 

Sa.lnt Louis, Mo. - "I am wrlt~ 
Ing you ' to let you know how 
much we all enjoy your ·pro$ram. 
1 want to be - honest with you 
when 1 sa.y we have missed very 
few of them. We are 'MIssionary 
Baptists, but we are so overjoy~ 

ed wIth this program, that today 

Ship h~re. except my radio and h ood becomes better informed tn 
kind triends who write me words the study of the Book or b~Ok8. 
of encouragement. I have no F o r information please addreu: 
family, just Mr. - and 1. " pray Robert Morrow, 7 117 Manchester 
with' me that he -may some da.y Avenue, Saint LoUis, Missouri. 
be made to see the light. He Is All quesUons will be cheerfully 
Catholic. On my wee'kly trips to answered. 

Highland, Ill. :...... "t beHeve and 
know you have spoken the truth, 
and may God bleBS you' tor not 
being afraid to speak and preach 

,the absolute truth . 1 appreCiate 
your coura&,e and love to hear 
your chorus. My life Is an open 
book. I try to tread 'the narrow 
path, honest and. uprl'g-ht. lawn 
mv own home, have a loving wlte 
a.nd -family. In five years, God 
willing, we wUl celebrate our 
golden wedding. ..,I'm enclos'ng a 
Htlle gift. I am 11 years at age. 

town I scatter your tracts. and 
also mall out many. ~Ilclosed 

small contribution to help wher · 
ever it, is. most needed." 

when I heard the wonderfu,i ser· St. LouIs, Mo. _ "I Ilstim to 
man, I felt the ur'ge t o write and i yOur broadcast every Sunday and 
let you know what a blessing It I must say I sure enjoy it. I 
115 to my entire f~mll}! and I think if' all pastors would preach 
wanted to tell you my m other is like you d-o and tell the whole 
Sl years old and has b~en very I truth, the world would be better 
UI for 7 months with a hea rt i otf. J sure do not believe In soft . 
condition. When you sung that soa ping the scripture around. a. 
beautiful song, "The BeaUtiful fraid of hurting some paying. 
Garden Of Prayer", she just flll~ member's feelings. Your sermon 
ed up, as she has been waltin'g to today just suited me, for I think 
be called. and those son~s d o so you were right," 
much ror her." ______ _ 

St. Louis, Mo. - "Shakespeare 
Granite CIty, Ill. - ,,] am a said , "Tell the truth and shame 

listener to your sermons every he devil", so all I can . say Is 
Lemay, Mo. (Minister APoatol1c Sunday and sure enjoy them. I'm "Thank God, for men Ilke you 

Tabernacle) _ "We heard your one person who wUl sIde In wi t h and Walter WInchell", who are 
program today and' liked the you, for all you say is the t ruth. n ot afraid to tell the world the 
singing, and also Ute sermon very Many may send letters of critic· , truth. It the shoe Ilts, let them 
mUch; Think It ,'Is , Just the kind ism, but the truth wtll atay on wear it. More power to you. 
that's needed. Keep up the good toP. Many-times the truth h.urts, Yes. I suppose the Oatholics wtll 
wor-k, preach It strong, as that but It always does good. What be writing yOU, and try to pour 
1i!I what It's going to ta.ke In these we need is more ministers ot the it on, but you are bigger than 
evll days. You a re Invited to gospel like yon. and how I wish anything that can hap,!?en to 
visit my services any Ume." our minister would preach llke you, You are on the Inside and 

you do. I know we shOUld not have' the keY." (Lutheran). 
St: Louis (Baptist) _ I agree be hearers only. but doers. 1 

Saint Louis Winter Study 
with you on your stand tor the belong to the EVangelical and Re· 
truth as outll,ned in your radio tormed Church. but I do love to 
, prmon. It Is according to God's Hsten to yoU, and have been 
Word. The people of America hearing you since , 1943, when a The winter scssiQn of the Saint 
have been too much of the come~ friend at work told me to listen Louis Bible Study. will begin on 
easy and gO~eA.qy ' type;· More In to your sermons." the last day of this year, De 4 

power to you. It 1s a real treat cember 31. 1945. There wUl bEl 
to hear a man who Is unafraid . EMt ,St. Louis, Ill . - "Just a a special New Year Service held 
!l3tand fast tn your views. It I.!I few lines to let you know we that night. Q-nd all students who 
the , truth that h~rUl, but the certainly enjoy your programs. I are present for the first day of 
m'l.,n who speaks the truth wtll ! am glad we have one that isn't the Bible Study will have the 
or ('our~e be c riticized. I wOUld: alraid to preach the truth . May ' privilege of attending that SElr· I 
rq.tl>f'r die a pauper and stand God b-Ies8 the wonderful wo rk. " vice lasting unUl midni~.,;'ht. It Is I 
for the right, th1\.n t o be a sooth. urged that aU congregations who 
saying propa,ga ndlst. East Alton, III. - "I am a have worthy brethren released 

_ ____ .__ stf\f\.~Y listener to vour program. 

East Alton, Ill ,. ~ "I 1I1'1ten to I HaYf\ ha.d a lot at tria ls and 
~'our broadcast mMit AVerv S\ln~ troublefl and your messa,ges mAaTl 
day. I was so 'glad 'Of the one a lot to me;- I e~joy yoUr 81ng~ 

from the armed services near that 
time. help to make It pOSsible 
for them to attend the endre 
winter session, which will can· 

Just Reatin, 

It is said that a man was travel~ 
ling through our excellent Ozarka 
when he came upon a native ly~ 

lng, on the road bank, gettIng the 
fu ll benefit of the sun. The 
traveller stopped and said to the 
man, "By the way, can you tell 
me the way to the next town?" 
The prone figure, did not ral~ 
a hand, but lazily extended his 
foot and pointed with his toe. 
The stranger sald. "Well old / 
boy. that's got me beat. If you 
can show me a lazier action than 
thA.t, I wllI give you a dollar 
bUl," For the first time the 
native spoke. "Je.'lt roll me over. 
Rond put It In my lef,t pocket. ' 
The right 'uns 'got a hoh~ in it." 

Books Sold Out 
Flve days atter the printer de~ 

livered them to us, there was nor 
a single copy at "The Sound or 
The Trumpet" lett to sell. All 
were gone and some anxious ones 
wer:e buyin': "The Sermon On The 
tMount" of which we still have a ' 
few' i,n stock. And .already there 
are 100 copies or our next book 
sold. The title at It wtll be 
"Timely Topics", orders wtll be 
taken tor It It you desire. The 
regular price of 35c each; 3 for 
It dollar will prevail. 

4 
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MISSOURI MISCELL'ANY 
WEEMS AT LOGAN CREEK 

'Be.rnall Weems was with his 
home congregation In special ser
vices at Logan Creek (Corldon) 
on May 21. A large audience was 
present. and one who was form 
erly allied ~lth a sectarian church 
became obedient to the gospel 
and was Immersed into Christ. 
Bro. Charles Asberry and (runlly 

WORK AT BROOKFIELD 

Ottlcial .notice h&8 been issued 
by brethre~ at Brookfield that 
they are apklng W. Carl Ketcher
side to come and a9Sist the m in 
adjusting their work and plan
ning the tuture thereot. It ap
pears that the congregation has 
been more or 108& at a etandstill 
tor the past several year.!J, and it 

ot --the Manchester Church in St. Is hoped and beHaved that a pro
Ldb.is accompanied Bro. W eems to perly planned ettort may now set 
Logan Creek. them on their feet again. Further 

report wUl be made at a. Jater 
CRANDELL TO DEXTER date. 

:Announcement has been Issued 
WEBB IN READING 

of the serles ot services by Bro .. 
Otis Crandell at Bridge Churc~, R. O. Webb, Secor, I1Unols has 
near Dexter. Bro. Crande ll Is also been booked for a Bible Reading 
88Bistlng Canalou, In a meeting at two w eeks dura.tton, at Eureka 
{his summer. Our praY&r3 are C hurch. north at Meadville. start
that the churches tn that sectlon lng Monday, October 1, accordln'g 
may be spir1tuallysrrengthened to W. R. Sallee, one of the lea
a.nd go forward dUring the meet- del'S. The other leader of the 
t~ beld this rear . congregation Is Dewayne Springer. 

We are certain that a good stUdy 
pEDEN TO THE WEST wtlI be held in that section where 

Glendale. Arizona,should profit 
by reason ot the fact that several 
tram the St. Louis area are mov
Ins- there. A short , time ago,Bro. 
and Sister Whanger settled In 
Phoenix, and now Wayne p~den 
and family of the Webster Groves 
con'gregatlon are enrouta to a 
new home there. It has also b:een 
'Planned that they will be visited 
by Bro. EmOry Smith sometime 
tater this year, and that wJ11 mean 
a blg ,boost to the little church 
at Glendale. · 

NO READING AT 
BONNE TERRE 

The Bible Reading and Vaca_ 
tion Bible Study formerly sched
uled for this summer haa been 
postponed by the churc~\ at Bonne 
Terre, according to J. H. Mabery, 
elder. The trouble seems to have 
been that the church was a little 
late In making arrangements and 
thus the teacher problem entered 
into the 1t. They are atartlng 
immedla.tely to remedy that con
dition_ by making plans for 1946, 
so everything will be IIn6d 11 p. 

PAT~:;Y~F.Y WRT':f'F.S 

Lhe Eureka and Pleasant churches 
carry on t he work ot th.e Master. 

Lillian Avenue Campaill1 
In an attempt to enroll a peak 

number Of 125 students In the 
Vacation Bible. Study this year, 
the elders at L illIan Avenue 
C hUrch (Saint Louis) h av@ . . glven 
the "Go" sIgn to an Intensified 
program of advertising. Every 
member ot the church is ex 
pected to COD tact a t leasl one 
youngster, ~ho Is not In atten
dance and try t o make prOvision 
for ths.t One to attend. As many 
more ae can be reached will be 
c:'o ntacted by the mem b ership. 
Fathers, mothers, boys and girls 
In the church are all primed as 
to their duty In this regard . A. 

this special group to supervIse 
work has been appointed. 
s lsting of Arnold Shaw, 

con
Lester 

Da ldwln , Myra Doza.. Betty Kim
zey. Dorothy Scott, Bessie Smith 
and Meta Whang-er. ~ach of 

t.heso haa been aSsig ned the names 
ot 20 members ot the church. and 
they are e\:pected to see that 
those for whom they are respon-

In sending his · su b':'C"lntion .. T • .:Jlble tUrn In names and addre88-
Oscar PaisleY. Kanas City, tell~ P.."! ot a.1l chtldren contacted b y 
U'I that h e, Is dolnp-' about all in June 10. A check will then be 
teR.Cl11nl? and preaehtn~ t~A.t he 1"1 m.A.de as to how many wtll attend 
able to df), We are II!:hld t.o h.ear O llt ot t hf)8e In vited hy the mem
that. Bro. PalRlf:\y also says t1'>1\t bershlp. 
h <!': p.n10Y(3 the p aper very much. 
Tha_nk,q a lot, Bro, P'a191eY. We 
&ppreclate a letter like yOUTS. 

w~.-, --
On June 10, and tor one week 

thereatter, a speda)' can"Q...~9 will 
be made at 1000 h omes In vJch)l-

ty at the · church. This mapping 
program ,wtll be under the direc. 
Uon .at C linton Jones. Ross Arm
strong and .Jess Parks. Thirty 
volunteers w1ll be used In this 
Intensified enrollment 8 u I' v e y. 
They will all bring lunch t o 
church on June 10, and will 
there be "brie.fed" for the work 
betore them. Then the canvass 
will take In eVery house In the 
enUre area as mapped o:ut, It Is 
estimated, that ~n al13000 pieces 
of printed matte r will be used 
in an endeavor to med the e n . 
rollment goal. The highest prle
vlous count has been 99 , from a 
communtty which ~s fifty percent 
Catholic according to a previous 
reU'gtous census. 

The special emphl\-tlc drive was 
launched on May 20, a.nd will be 
carried on without cessation right 
up to the morning when the stUdy 
starts. which Is On .June 18. The 
Lillian Avenue Church Is expect
ed to set a pac,e tor futUre ad
vertising campail'ns for Vacation 
BIble Studies In the Saint Louis 
area. Ree:ults wtll -be pubUshed 
later. ' 

The New Birth 

Perhaps one of the outstandIng 
differences In OUr position and 
that ot the religiOUS world gener
ally Is on the pro-posItion ot con
version. What 'Part does the 
"Holy SpIrit" play? I WhY Is 
water baptism essential? What 
Is it to "be born agatn'-? Thou,e _ 
ands at Our own members cannot 
sensibly answer these querIes. 
That's why OUr new tract "Start
Ing A New Ute" wll1 appeal to 
you. 
them. 

Cover your community with 
Put them out by the hun-

dreds! Free Sample on request. 
500 to r $5.50; 1000 tor $10. 
In this' great ,work. Don't read 
this and then. forget it. Send 
today tor sam ples. 

Tract Distribution 
The Manchester AvenUe Church 

distributes a - pile of tracts every 
Sunday morning. Espec ial em
phasis Is placed upon giving visi
tors somE"thlng to read e nro ute 
home. This work Is under the 
capable direction ) or GladYR Bur~ 
ton. T racts are t olded and stamp
ed by various ones In the c hurch 
eo that all Is In readiness tor 
eac h. Sunday. The gree n tract 
or Invitation, "We're Not H oundln' 
You" wu distributed during the 

mo~th ot May. The rate ot dis
tribution nuns about 1000 every 
rive Sundays. The church. also 
arranges purchase ot each book 
ot radio sermons, and sends them 
to all men tn the service from 
the church. 

Churches On Fire 
\ 

There were 2800 ' church (Ires 
In the United States during 1942 
(latest year for which tlgures are 
available) resulting In total 101M 

at $5,100.000. Saine ot these 
tires attracted lar'gercrowds than 
had ever attended the church be
(are! Whl~h bears out tre thought 
that we've otten advocated, that 
the way to get 'people to church 
Is to "set It on tire". There are 
two ways ·ot dOing thie, and It 
seems that the most protltable 
way would be to do it aplrltually. 
It you are not going to be "ter
vent In spirit" however, you 
mIght strike a match to tt, and 
see It the people will turn out. 
lt would be an astonishing thing 
1n some oommunlUes ' to see a 
church ot Christ, "on tire for -the 
Lord" or anyone else_ 

Some In the church are torglv
ing and some are tor not giving. 

God, does not respect persons, 
but persons s hould repeet God. 

The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HOUR ' 
WTMV-1490 on the Dhl 
2 :05 p. m.-fAch Sunday 

W. Carl Ketcher.ide 
Speaker 


